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NEWS AND NOTES.

A new English daily newspaper, the
.forning News, was started at Paris on
Wednesday, chiefly designed for the Ameri-
can colony.

Eagar's Phoseholeine is a PERFECT e mul.
Sion. It will mix with water, milk, or in
faet anything, and with water the mixture
resembles, both in appearance and taste, the
well known article milk.

The Marquis of Lorne will preside at the
festival of the Scottish Corporation, to be
held in London, England, on St. Andrew's
day next, the 30th of November.

Eagar's Wine of Rennet is said to be
superior to any preparation of Rennet in the
market, being pleasanter to the taste, richer
in digestive principle, and makes a more
uniforma and better Junket.

A successful attempt has been made in
London to propel street cars hy the direct
application of compressed air.

Don't fill eit system with quinine iii the
effort to prevent or cure Fever and Ague.
Ayer's Ague Cure is a far more potent pre-
ventive and remedy, with the advantage of
]eaving in the body no poisons to produce
dizziness, deafness, hedache, and tllier dis.
orders. The proprietors warrant it.

Books, it is said, may be efficient agents
in spreading disease. Ils gerns may be
long preserved between the covers and
leaves, and so spread among families.

The relaxing power of %/insotns' Anodine
Liniment is almost miraculous. A gentle-
man whose leg was bent at the knee and stiff
for twenty years had it limbered by its use,
and the leg is now as good as the other.

A species of spider bas been found on the
African coast, whose web, long and firm,
resembles yellow silk. An attempt ill be
made to introduce it into France.

The evil consequences resulting from im-
pure blood are beyond humani calculation, so
are the vast sons expended in worthless
remedies. Pairsons' Purgative Pil/s make
nea rich blood, and taken ote a niglît for
three months vill change the blooid in the
entire system.

The Italians dry and pulverize the pulp of
lt tomato. The ripe toastoces are macera-
ted, and, wyhen reduced to a thin pulp, it is
strained to remove the seeds, cores, etc.

"Dr. Benson's Skin Cure cured my
Eczema of the scalp." Jno. A. Andrews,
Att'y at Law, Ashton, II.

At the Fisheries Exhibition in London mny
be seen a Iobster, sent fromt this cointry,
which weighls about twenty-eighît pounds and
is three feet long. One of its claws weighs
eight pouinds.

Who bas not seen the fair, fresh young
girl, transformed in a few months into the
pale, haggard, dispirited w'oman ? The
sparkling eyes are dimmed, and the ringing
laugh heard no more. 'fo often the
causes are disorders of the system ihich Dr.
Pierce's 'Favorite Prescription" wouid ren-
edy in a short time. Remember that the
"Favorite Prescription" will unfailingly cure
all ''female weaknesses," and restore hcalth
and beauty. By all druggists. Senti three
stamps for Dr. Pierce's treatise on Diseases
of women, (96 pages.) Addres Wor/d's
Medical Association. Buffalo, N. Y.

Prof. Dieulafait, while be admits that it is

by no means certain that inetal bearing Min-
erals are ail of sedimentary origin, contends
that they have been extracted from dte older
rocks by sea water.

For Toothache, Burns, Cuts and
rheumatism, use Perry Davis' Pain
Killer, see adv. in another column.

High medical authority denounces blinkers
upon horses as useless, ugIy, and hurtful to
the eyesight. The eye is the most beautiful
and expressive of the equine featnres, and it
should both see and be seen.

Young, old, and middle.aged, all experi-

ente li wonderfut beneficial effects of Ayer's

Sarsaparilla. Young children suffering fron

sorte eyes, sort ers, scal-head, or with any
scrofulous or syphilitie taint, may be made

healthy and strong by its tise.

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.

Coal bas been found near Lemars, Iowa.
The drill passed through fifty-nine inches of
solid coal, said by miners to be pure carbon..
Tie question now is whether it is a regular
coal-measurer or a "pocket."

"Dr. Blenson's Celery and Chamomile
Pills cured my sick headache." W. W.
Hubbard, Manchester, N. H.

Soie shelves in a vinery having been
coated with bad smelling coal tar the grapes
were spoiled, the deleterious gas or order
being absorbed by the æerial organs of the
plants. The roots and stemâs ai the vines
were outside the house.

The Rmious.
dyspeptic, or constipated, should addres,
with two stamps for pamphlet, Word's Dis-
pensa;7, ledicae Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Professor G. M. Huîmphry, M. D., F. R.
S., bas accepted the presidentship of the
Congress of tlie Sanitary Institiite of Great
Britain, to be hel at Glasgoiin September
next.

For Cranps, pain in the stornach,
Bowel Complaint, or Chills, use
Perry Davis' Pain Killer, see adv. in
another column. &

The London Gare//e announces that lis
Royal Highness, the Duke of Connaught
has been appointed Colonel of the Scots
Guards in succession to the late Sir W. T.
Knollys.

The Souree ot Much Ill-Temper.
When your husband comes home ii lad

luîmor, jerks off his boots and appears to be
generally miserable, do not attribute it to
business cares or luard tites, but to its real
cause-those terrible corns which are con-
stantly annoying hint. A word to the wise
will be suficient-buy a boitle of J'utnam's
Pa inless Corn Etrator. Ilis corns will
be quickly and painlessly renoved, and his
gratitude will be undoriited. Putnamt's
Painless Corni Extractor sold everywhere.
N. C. POLSON &• CO., Kingston, Pro-
prietors.

A despatch las been received at the
Foreign-office intinating itat the Greek
Government are willing to grant a piece ai
ground for the proposed British School at
Athens.

oWês$)\es.
Sold everywhere.

SUPPLIED AT MODERATE PIRICES.

97BARINGTON 8t.l Qi
MAHON BROS.

'[D]FZ;-W CrOODS
SPRING STOCK COMPLETE.

Largest RataIl House In tlio City. Al
Goutis shows'n on ground floor.

. ..&OTS UlPOr
THE BOWELS, LIVER, KIDNEYS

AND THE BLOOD.

SURE ,THRD
Ru 1I ril

INTERNALLY AND EXTERNALLY.

T AKEN INTERNALLY it cures

Dysentery, Choiera, Diarrhœa,
Cramp and Pain in the Stomach, owe
Conplaint, Painter's Colic, Liver Coin-
plaint, Dyspepsia.or Indigestion, Sud-
den Colds, Sore Throat, Coughs, &c.

TSED EXTERNALLY, it cures
Boils, Felons, Bruises, Cuis, Burns,

Scalds, Old Sores and Sprains, Swel-
lings of the Joints, Toothache, Pain
in the Face, Neuralgia and Rhcuna.
tismi, &c.

p"- The PAIN-KILLER i solc by
M edicii e Dealers throughaut the world.
Price, 25C. and 50c. per bottle.

meemesUPPLIBE
limmni<ise hanuisg ! fmuaense Impjrove-

tuaent.
"I do not liesitate ta comnîuîcid thei as by

rar tle best oriuy;"-1tOr. E. Corwin, 1). D.
Raielne, Wis. "Tir exceleniicu can not bo
overest.imîatedt. "Pres idey comp elition"
--S.W.Hayes, WhImoliis, SM. "Theiy gtive

ibou ndedsnt i sfiln t I-J.L. ge,tyr,
Kani. "Superintendenit tn yent; livu
round nu ielps su good."--.R.Dîvidson,
Arabi, Ky. "BestpublientionS it twenty
yeirs' exprience.c"-lE 1i Davis, lodi, Mieb.

Thue intrest lis inerused i[y lt een t.''
J.Linssiter, liranvetiille, N.C. "Prosper-
Ing gloriouisly ; dite lo Cook's supplies."--T.
A.Davidsni, KellervI il, lit. "OJur school i
the Lest in t lits part of fite cottutry, tuitd we
cwe IL to y01r suliles. "--.eo. W.incht,
Auburn, Cal. "Duonbtd oui shi Iin a e;w
weks." - . Timmiuermîun, Jasper, N. Y.
"Sehuîol gaii ng cycry Sabatih."--hos.
lPurvis, Sunderlacnd, tnt. "Seiuoa is grownu
iearly twice as large."-E.F.Wilson, Centra
'Texas. "Otir sethoil lias but IL upgrett.ly.
.-- M. Wcrt.h, Westlamaiîotun, N.Y. "tet,-
ter pleasied titan ever. WYe tire havi nfg a
Preclouis revival.''--Henry Coltb, Sietropolis,

. "T'i' Hoiy Spi i't Is bliessing our sciool
wilii ia 1.10wledge cof thle W~orti ie never i id
belore."-.-A. luti anitn, St wtn sviile, untit.

Golden Consen 1y for lite cinpest pui-
enllons for Iultit y, quanitilyntlreguIl-ary.
'vertling Purvgetil pure ait helpltul.
Chntanqua Democrat: "Wen we ention hlis
nine lit Cictiii u iont wt ih any tltndiy-schtool
lits rature, IL Is stllicL'int guiranutee of is
excellenîce." Contral Methodist: ',Whateve'r
Mr. Cooc ptis ]lis liamîi (o Is given life and
energy." Eoston Cungregationahst: "r.Ctok
:îdvert tses trlul l il :nîhormuîts sa vingt lo
sanitay-sc'fhols.'" 'Balthmore Nthodtsti "A
leniding il- nout the tar'gest publisier of Suin-

3ay-scetiol supplies Ot tis Continen t.''

LESSON RELFS foi' teachers and cl ars, li
lve graties, Tenlktiers Hlips 18: tu 30e por

yea r.
chltars' Hllps 4Je to lie. per yeio.

PAPERS nt Ive grades,5c, 8jc, aitd 11 per
sen r.

LIBIlARY BOOKS. nieprrnts Io $1 to $1.75
library IboUIs, $6.75 per hitndred. Stamit-
PI N0e.

]A 30x44. Palestne, Old or New Testa-
mnet clot 1, $1.50t ; oun roilers, $2.002.

TEACHEÀS' LIBRARY, Ten books foi' $1.50.
ORGANS $35 7 stops, 1 octaves, 4 seis reeuds.
CONCERT LIBRARY, 1lclnds; sampiile aci

[or 2ic.
REWARD CARDS. Tlhree 25 cent pacis for 25.
SONG BOOKS, los pleces; $3 per 10. s.am-

111e, 10<:.
CHOIR ANTIHEMS. 100 pages ; $3 per dozen,

tSamnulî.15c.
TEACHERS BIBLES, $i.1tto$i.30,aami$.30
GIFT BIBLES, 45.,tc., $lt nd 121.
FAMTY BIBLES 3.1 aci. Posta::;e,OOe.
BAND OF HOPE SUPPLIES, ail lcindsat lor-
est prices.

Laige illustrated catalogue free.

DAVI DG. 000K 46 Adams Bt. Chiengo.

University of
King's College,

WINDSOR N. S.

This University was constituted by a char-
ter of King George II., granted in 1802,
and is under the control of the BISHOP of
the Diocese, as Vis'ro and ClAiR.MAN,
and a B3OARD OF GOVERNORS, mem-
bers of the Church of England, elected lby
the Alumni.

PRESIDE T:
REV. CANON DART. D. C. L., M. A.,

OF OXFORD.

Religions instruction is given in coniormity
with the teaching of the Church of Englandl,
but no tests are inposecd, and all its Privi-
leges, Degrees, Schliarshiîps, &c., except
thosc specially restricted to Divinity Stu-
dents, are conferrei by the College, wvithout
any discrimination in favor of mîebers ai
the Church.

There are numerous Scholarships and
Prizes to be obtained by competition, and
Students furnislied with a Nomination are ex-
empt from ail fees for Tuition, the necess-
ary expenses in such cases being little more
than $x5o per annui for Boarding and
Lodging.

A copy of the UNîiVEslTYr CALENDAR, n
any further information required, nay be$.t
tained on application to the President, or'fro
the Secretary, T. RITCHIE, EsQ., Halifax.

The Collegiate School
of which tht REV. C. WILLETTS, G radu-
ate of the University of Canmbridge, is rfead
Master, supplies ait excellent prepaa tory
course of instruction, enabling students to
natriculate with credil et alte College, and

including all the usnal branches of a liberal
educatiol.

The Ilend Master wvill be happy to furnish
information in answer to applications ad-
dressed to him ait Windsor.

MacCregor e
Knight,

SOLE AGENTS FOR

THOMAS WHITTAKER, N. York,

Piublisher of Sunday Schtoal Libraries for
the Church of England :

50 Vols. in a case, $20.oo.
40 " " 18.50.

Also, in Stock always, Ithe S. P. C. K.
Books for S. S. Libraries.

N. B.-Books returnable when Dupli-
cates are already in the S. S. Library.

Dr. 7sep5h Cross' famous Sernons
"Coals fron the Altar," frai
Ascension Day to Advent, $r.5a

J7oseph Agar Beets' Conmîenîtary on
Corinthians, do. ait Romans, 2.00

Rev. Dr. Graham's Lectures on
Epliesians, 1.25

N. B.-A gentleman contributed $500 to
reduce the price of this bot.
Te Alissiona r)' Prodem, containing

a graphic Review of tlie Mission-
alry fields of ite World. Price
One Dollar ; sent Post-paid to
Ministers for .90

Bertram'r 1/omittic Encylopredin,
goo pages, 2.75

CIIEAP EDITIONS.
Christian Secret of a i Iappy Lire .30
Grace and Trulth, , 7
Five Pictorial Staries for Children

large type, .25
Ten do. do. do. for Sunday Schools, .50
The Pulpit Conmmîentary, send for cir

culairs and list of the 30 volumes
now out or to appear, sold sepa.
rately at (per vol.) 2.25

MaoGregor & Knight
Sole Agents Tiros. WHî';ITAKLR's Booxs,

125 Cranville StreetHalifax.

MENEELY BELL FOUNÎ-'i
Pavorabir kn'n lo the puie .ine
826. Church. Chagwi Schoot Fir' A lin

and other bells: also Chime' ami iA.

Menoely & Ce., West Troy, N.Y.
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